
 

 
 
Estate:    Aaldering Vineyards & Wines  
Origin:    South Africa 
Region:    Stellenbosch   
Variety:    Sauvignon Blanc (77%) Chardonnay (23%) 
Vintage:   2019 
Website: www.aaldering.co.za 
 
 

Background 
The Florence range was introduced to offer exciting and youthful blends that can be 
enjoyed regularly. The range was named after the only granddaughter of Marianne & 
Fons Aaldering, Florence. From the Latin name Florentius or the feminine form Florentia, 
which also means ‘’prosperous’’ and ‘’to blossom’’.  
 

Tasting Notes 
Colour: Pale golden straw. Nose:  The Sauvignon blanc adds green guava notes as well 
as floral petals, whilst the Chardonnay supports this marriage with lemon curd and toasted 
butter aromas. Toasted hazelnuts and a delightful warm spicy profile add extra depth and 
complexity. Pallet: A rounded crème brulee body is underpinned by a fresh acidity that 
adds length to the rich finish of this opulent synergy between Sauvignon blanc and 
Chardonnay. 
 

Harvest Report 
The dry, warm conditions that dominated the 2018 harvest season, have persisted in the 
post-harvest period, which has had a positive effect on leaf drop and the accumulation of 
essential reserves. 
We experienced good cold conditions during the winter and rainfall was higher than 
previous year. Spring has set in earlier, and the vines initially started to bud earlier than 
normal. In September, temperature fluctuations delayed vine growth however, and in 
certain cultivars resulted in late and uneven bud burst. Rain in September led to increase 
management inputs with regard to canopy and fungal disease management. By the end of 
September, temperatures rose again with subsequent good vine growth. 
 

Aging Potential 
Enjoy right now or age up to 5 years after vintage. Bottled with an agglomerated cork, in 
order to ensure a flawless aging capacity. Ideal serving temperature between 8-10°C. 
 

Food Matches 
Green vegetables (asparagus, zucchini, fresh peas, artichokes) 
Cheese, especially goat cheese or delicate fish like sole. 
 

Technical Analysis 
ALC: 14.14%  RS: 2.7 g/l  TA: 6.8 g/l  pH: 3.16 
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